“Anyone who works on a quilt, who devotes
her time, energy, creativity, and passion
to that art, learns to value the work of
her hands. And as any quilter will tell
you, a quilter’s quilting friends are some
of the dearest, most generous, and most
supportive people she knows.”
-- Jennifer Chiaverini

Volunteers Needed!
If you know a
thing or two
about sewing
or quilting, we’d
love to hear
from you.
All experience levels are needed in
this project, so whether you have no
experience, you “know enough to be
dangerous” or you are a Quilting Maven,
we need you.

The Reno County Community
Quilt Project
Reno County government agencies
and non-profit organizations are
invited to join Hutchinson Public
Library in telling stories through quilt
blocks that celebrate our community’s
diversity, spirit and pride, and
recognize the support services
available to Reno County residents.
This project will result in a historical
artifact that will be housed in the
Reno County Museum.
Plus, it will be a fun way to build
relationships and get to know each
other a little bit better!

Ways to Help:
• Helping agencies and organizations
design quilt squares
• Teaching basic quilting techniques
• Help sew the final quilt
• Editing/writing the story of the quilt
• Photography/videography
Contact Us!
Daryl Goad (daryl.g@hutchpl.org) or
Nathan Towle (nathan.t@hutchpl.org)
Call Hutchinson Public Library
Makerspace, 620-663-5441 x133
Visit our website, hutchpl.org
For the Historic Voices Project
Katie Broker (katie@rencomuseum.org)
Call The Reno County
Museum
620-662-1184

901 N. Main, Hutchinson, KS
www.hutchpl.org 620-663-5441
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Let’s Make History!
Participants will design a quilt
square and tell the story of your
organization and your process of
making the quilt square. No quilting
experience is necessary. Makerspace
staff will facilitate matching quilters
with organizations.

The Historic Voices Project
We’re teaming up with
The Reno County
Museum and their
Historic Voices project,
which will allow
participants to create a
historical video document
about your story. The Historic Voices
project is funded by the Changemakers
at Work Grant from the Hutchinson
Community Foundation.

Traveling Display
When we finish the quilt, we’ll have a
celebration to unveil it, and kick off a
traveling display to be shared among
the participants during 2023. The
display will include the quilt and a
multimedia presentation of stories of
each participant. If we have enough
participants we may have multiple
quilts!
When the traveling display
finishes, the quilt will
be displayed in the
Reno County
Senior
Museum.

Privilege
Program

Proof of Concept Square
Electronic Textile

Proof of Concept Square

Commitment to Participate by
August 31, 2022
If your organization wishes to join the
Hutchinson Community Quilt project,
or if you have any questions regarding
the project please contact us!

Schedule your Story and Video With the
Museum in Advance, and Complete Your
Quilt Square by October 31, 2022
We encourage you to use traditional
quilting methods as well as nontraditional mixed media designs like
electronic textiles, painting, 3D printing,
and other art forms. The Hutchinson
Library Makerspace staff will be
available to advise participants on the
technology and capabilities available at
the makerspace. Please keep in mind that
certain materials like paint degrade over
time. We will provide recommendations.

Daryl Goad (daryl.g@hutchpl.org) or
Nathan Towle (nathan.t@hutchpl.org)
Call Hutchinson Public Library
Makerspace, 620-663-5441 x133
Visit our website, hutchpl.org

Complete the Quilt by
December 31, 2022
A Volunteer team will help assemble
the quilt squares, sew them all together
and quilt. Yes, we will have quilting
bees! This team will also work on
coordinating the multi-media elements
of the traveling display.

We look forward
to seeing you!

